
JUNE 22nd - 25th | Monday - Thursday 
9 am - 12 pm 

$155 
Open to Ages 7 - 14 

{students will be grouped by age and ability} 

We’re not in Kansas anymore! Join us for a week of song and 
dance as we follow the yellow brick road to discover the brains, 
courage, and heart associated with creating musical theatre 
performances. Each day, dancers will revisit their favorite songs 
from the Land of Oz with vocal training from Amy Menas, local 
voice coach and owner of The Studio, and choreography set to 
songs from The Wizard of Oz  and  Wicked  Broadway 
soundtracks. Before clicking their heels to return HOME, 
participants will create some Glinda-approved crafts and assist 
in creating their own costuming for the closing performance 
which will be held on Thursday at 11:30 am.  And don't forget 
to purchase your tickets to Music Theatre Wichita's production 
of The Wizard of Oz being performed June 24-28… a great way 
to end a wonderful week in the Land of Oz! 

JUNE 22nd - 25th | Monday - Thursday 
9 am - 12 pm 

$140 
Open to Ages 3 - 6 

{students will be grouped by age and ability} 

Come out, come out wherever you are!  Calling all munchkin 
dancers to join the MDM Lollipop Guild as we jump, turn, 
and leap our way down the yellow brick road! Tiny dancers 
will enjoy a week of munchkin games, wicked crafts, Ozian 
stories, yellow brick road dance and fashion shows, lots o' 
lollipops, and maybe even a visit from Glinda herself! Before 
remembering there's no place like home, our Lollipop Guild 
will treat guests to a final performance on Thursday at 11:15 
am. After an entertaining week of dancing to Broadway 
classics in the Land of Oz, surprise your munchkin with a 
ticket to the live performance of The Wizard of Oz performed 
by Music Theatre Wichita. The dreams that you dare to dream 
really do come true during this exciting camp! Grab your 
slippers and join us! 

SESSION 1: JUNE 12th, 19th, 26th 
SESSION 2: JULY 10th, 17th, 24th 

10 am - 12 pm 
$75 per session  

Open to Ages 3 - 6 
{students will be grouped by age and ability} 

Any dancer who loves Disney’s Frozen II will  surely not be 
bothered by the  cold in this fun, fancy and frozen dancing 
journey! The Fancy Freeze: A Frozen  Adventure takes tiny 
d a n c e r s o n a f a n c i f u l e x p e d i t i o n i n t o t h e 
unexplored  through ballet, tap and creative movement. On 
their way to the annual Fancy  Freeze dance party in the 
frozen forest, dancers will encounter icy dance  adventures, 
wander through Whimsical Windy Woods, and even 
conquer  Polar Peak! Through these challenges, they will 
keep their sense of adventure  but also never stop being 
fancy! Full of whimsy, wit, adventure, fancy frocks,  frozen 
crafts and more, this camp will crystallize into pure frozen 
fun! 
  This camp will meet on selected FROZEN FRIDAY'S in June 
and July.   Choose Session 1 or Session 2 or if you your 
dancer can't get enough of the Frozen Fun, choose BOTH! 

PRESENTED IN PARTNERSHIP 

WITH AMY MENAS



JULY 13th - 16th | Monday - Thursday 
9 am - 12 pm 

$140 
Open to Ages 7 - 14 

{students will be grouped by age and ability} 

On your marks, get set… DANCE! We are off and dancing for 
the 2020 MDM Dance Olympics!  These competitors will 
jump, leap, turn and tap their way to the finish line during a 
fun-filled week of dance, conditioning, crafts, games and 
more! Dancers will compete in a variety of Olympic style 
dance "events" including strength and stretch, conditioning, 
Theraband, Acro, Hip Hop and a few classics (ballet, jazz and 
tap) to round out a week of medal worthy training. Whether 
you place 1st, 2nd, or 3rd, everyone is a WINNER at the 
closing ceremony where dancers will compete their final 
performance for parents and friends at 11:30 am 
on Thursday. GO FOR THE GOLD this summer and join us for 
the 1st ever MDM Dance Olympics! 

        
JUNE 8th - 11th | Monday - Thursday 

9 am - 12 pm 
$150 

Open to Ages 11 - 18 
{must be 14 to choreograph} 

MDM’s special Student Choreography Camp is a one-of-a-
kind  opportunity for dancers to push themselves to move 
from  simply following steps to creating steps of their own. 
Open to dancers ages 11-18**, our Choreography Camp will 
give each  participant an opportunity to learn about famous 
choreographers  as well as helpful hints for creating original 
works. Please note that only dancers ages 14 and up will be 
invited to create their own choreography and choreographing 
an original piece is  optional. Dancers who are either 
too  young or choose not to choreograph  will learn these 
emerging  choreographer pieces and experience a wide 
variety of  choreography styles. This camp ends with a 
Showcase performance, featuring the original works, held at 
Wichita Center for Performing Arts (date TBD). 
**Camp enrollment prerequisites: Enrollment is open to students 
who meet the age requirements and are currently placed in Teen 
Ballet 3 or Advanced Ballet 1, 2 or 3.

        
AUGUST 3rd - 6th | Monday - Thursday 

9 am - 12 pm 
$150 

Open to Ages 11 - 18 
{dancers will be grouped based on age and ability} 

TECHNIQUE: -a skillful or efficient way of doing or achieving 
something.   

Are you ready to hone your craft and focus on the skill, 
precision and mastery that dance requires?   Come dance with 
us and elevate your technique.   Dancers will take class in a 
variety of styles including jazz, hip hop, ballet, tap, lyrical and 
contemporary with our knowledgeable in-house instructors as 
well as some exciting special Master instructors (to be 
announced soon).   Don’t let your technique take a summer 
break… join us and take your dancing to the next level!  This 
Intensive is  strongly recommended   for our Competition 
Company dancers and any other dancer who has several years 
of experience and is looking for a more serious level of 
instruction.


